


WEEKLY CALENDAR | CALENDARIO SEMANAL 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24TH  
 
 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25TH 

 
 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26TH
 

 
 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27TH  

6:30 pm Mass live stream  
 
 
 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28TH 

  7:00 pm Spanish Mass live-stream 

 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29TH 

8:30 am Mass and Adoration of the Blessed  
Sacrament until noon in the church 
 
 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30TH 

Confession 3:00 pm 

PARISH CONTACTS 
FR. KARL SCHILKEN, JCL, PASTOR  
SISTER TERESA RODRIGUEZ ....... hermana@stbartsfw.org 
 

Business Manager .................................................... Olivia DeLeon 
 
Receptionist ......................................................... Guadalupe Vega 
 
Director of Liturgy ................................................... Julissa Chubbs 
 julissa@stbartsfw.org 
Safe Environment Coordinator ............................ Veronica Oviedo 
 sec@stbartsfw.org 
Director of Music ..................................................... Michael Sawey 
 msawey@stbartsfw.org 
Director of Maintenance & Facilities ...................... Dan Patterson 
 dp@stbartsfw.org 
Director of Religious Education ............................... Bertha Olmos 
 bertha@stbartsfw.org 
Youth Coordinator ....................................................... Ioely Pereda 

ioely@stbartsfw.org 
Nursery Director ...............................................................................  

WEEKLY MASS INTENTIONS 
Saturday, October 23rd 

    4:30 pm............................................................... Missa Pro Populo 

Sunday, October 24th 

   8:45 am ........................................................... Lisa Quiroz & Family 
 11:00 am ............................................................. +Servando Franco 
   1:15 pm............................................................ +Inocente Enriquez 

Wednesday, October 27th 

    6:30 pm.................................................................... +Pat Ouellette 
Thursday, October 28th 

   7:00 pm................................................................... +Francis Barba 

Friday, October 29th 

   8:30 am .................................................................... +June Crowley 

Parish office is located in the building on the east side of the church.  
Office Hours: Monday thru Thursday 9:00 am to 12:30 pm, & 1:30 pm to  

5:00 pm, Friday 9:00 am to 12:30 pm, Closed Saturday & Sunday 

OFFICE: 817-292-7703 | FAX: 817-292-2568 | WWW.STBARTSFW.ORG | EMAIL: STBARTS@STBARTSFW.ORG 

MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY:  
4:30 pm (English) 
 

SUNDAY:  
8:45 am & 11:00 am (English) 
1:15 pm (Spanish) 
 
WEEKDAY 
Wednesday 6:30 pm 
Thursday 7:00 pm (Spanish) 
Friday 8:30 am 



PARISH INFORMATION 

 

KROGER COMMUNITY REWARDS FOR SVDP 
Please make sure your Kroger Plus Card  is registered to go 
towards our SVDP pantry.  Go 
to KrogerCommunityRewards.com, click on “My Account” or 
create a new one.  Click on "Edit Kroger Community  
Rewards Information" and enter your Kroger Plus Card num-
ber.  You will see SVdP’s name on the right side of the infor-
mation page. St. Bart’s Reward Number is JK501. 
 

TARJETA DE RECOMPENSA DE KROGER 
Registre su tarjeta “Kroger Plus Card.”  Vaya al sitio web 
www.krogercommunityrewards.com, entre en su cuenta o esta-
blezca una con su correo electrónico y clave.   
Haga clic en “Go to Community Rewards” y ponga su numero 
de tarjeta. Verifique que esta conectado con la  
organización de SVdP #JK501, Bart’s Conference y guarde su 
selección. 

CALLED TO BE COMMUNITY 
A guide to living a spirituality of communion  
How can we live our calling as Christians in the twenty-first century?  
 

She had become a guide for me 
Blessed Chiara Luce Badano 
She would have turned 50 on October 28 
Here are the words of one of her friends 
I met Chiara Luce during a Vacation Mariapolis Mariapolis (a Focolare 
summer gathering of the Focolare Movement). On one of the field 
trips, we had the opportunity to travel much of the route together.  
She amazed me with how she immediately felt so at ease with some-
one who was 11 years her senior. She had a beauty that was trans-
parent and fresh, and she was cheerful, always ready with a joke. 
That trip marked the beginning of a friendship that also supported her 
during her illness …  
In 1988, I left for military service. It was a very hard time for me. I felt 
called to live in a way that was consistent with what I believed. How-
ever, the easy opportunities for immoral entertainment, cheap drugs, 
all kinds of abuses, and the rush to get high to overcome the frustra-
tion of an absurd and alienating experience like the military, required 
a decision from me to be consistent with what I believed in, and that 
exposed me to the judgment of many people.  
In a particularly difficult moment, I decided to telephone Chiara. She 
already knew something about what I was going through, but this 
time I wanted to make it clear.  
With a calm, sweet, quiet voice, she told me about what she had gone 
through the day before and how she had offered it all for me. You can 
imagine how that made me feel. I would have liked to melt into the 
woodwork with all my little problems, because I wasn’t attentive to 
the fact that I was talking to a girl who was already paralyzed in the 
blossom of life.  
The fact is, that’s what Chiara was like, always focused on the other 
person, never turned in on herself or on her own pain and suffering ...  
Thinking back on this episode many times, I realized something: de-
spite her young age and the age difference between us, Chiara had 
become a guide for me ... The roles had reversed themselves, and the 
younger had become the spiritual mother of the elder.  
Luca Pestarino, Italy  
Article is from LivingCity magazine, October 2021 which was taken 
from the new book by Chiara Luce Badano Foundation, In My 
“Staying” is Your Going, New City Press, 2021: pp. 92–93. Join us for 
a webinar sponsored by Living City and New City Press on October 28, 
8pm EDT about Blessed Chiara Luce Badano. Register at newcity-
press.com/webinar 
 

More information can be found at https://livingcitymagazine.com or 
https://www.focolare.org/en/ or http://www.chiarabadano.org/ 
 

For information, questions, etc. please feel free to contact  
Coletta Maksimik 817-294-0625 

HAVE YOU MOVED OR CHANGED YOUR PHONE 
NUMBER?  
If so please contact the parish office to give us your updated 
contact information.  
 

¿HA CAMBIADO DE DOMICILIO, SU NUMERO DE 
TELÉFONO? ¿HA CAMBIADO SU INFORMACIÓN 
PERSONAL O FAMILIAR? 
De ser así, comuníquese a oficina parroquial para actualizar 
su información.  



FR. KARL SUNDAY REFLECTION 
 THIRTIETH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 
In today’s gospel from Mark, we hear the story of the blind man Bartimaeus.  This man re-
ceives the healing of his blindness: he receives the gift of sight.  This is a short passage, and 
it seems to be a simple story.  Yet, the story is much more complex that one would gather 
from a quick first reading.  It is important to understand the dynamic at work in the blind 
man’s encounter with Jesus. 
 
Two thousand years ago people who were seriously disabled more-or-less lived at the edge of 
society.  The blind, lame, deaf, or those with leprosy were not able to work or support them-
selves so they depended on handouts from generous people.  These same people were of-
ten forgotten by their own families.  When Bartimaeus heard about Jesus and understood 
what Jesus could do for him he must have realized that this was once-in-a-lifetime chance. 
  
The scene surrounding this healing is important to note.  Because of his blindness, Barti-
maeus had to depend on others to tell him that Jesus was coming.  As he called out some in 
the crowd attempted to silence this blind man.  In the eyes of many Bartimaeus was not im-
portant—he was just another blind beggar.  But Jesus hears Bartimaeus calling out—Jesus 
thinks that this pitiful creature’s pleas are important!  Jesus calls him forward. 
 
Bartimaeus senses that this is the moment—his faith in Jesus is great—he is filled with hope 
and anticipation.  As he goes up to Jesus, he “throws aside his cloak.”  For a blind beggar liv-
ing on handouts his cloak was probably the only possession he had—he depended on the 
cloak to keep him warm on cold evenings.  To throw aside something so essential is a 
demonstration of how important this encounter with Jesus is to Bartimaeus—he’s willing to 
risk everything on Jesus!  This is a tremendous demonstration of faith and trust. 
 
What we can understand from today’s reading is that if we are seeking something from Je-
sus, we must be willing to cast aside those things that give us comfort and security.  For us 
to have a life-changing encounter with Christ we must be willing to step out in faith.  We must 
also face the ridicule of the crowd around us.  Many will tell us to “stay back” or “keep your 
distance.”  Some people imagine that it is possible to have a cordial and polite encounter 
with Jesus that doesn’t upset our lives.  The healing of the blind man Bartimaeus teaches us 
that a passionate, personal, and life-changing encounter with Jesus is possible. 



Sunday 24th Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Jer 31:7-9; Ps 126:1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 6; Heb 5:1-6;   
Mk 10:46-52 
 

Monday 25th  
Rom 8:12-17; Ps 68:2 & 4, 6-7ab, 20-21; Lk 13:10-17 
 

Tuesday 26th 
Rom 8:18-25; Ps 126:1b-2ab, 2cd-3, 4-5, 6; Lk 13:18-21 
 

Wednesday 27th 
Rom 8:26-30; Ps 13:4-5, 6; Lk 13:22-30 
 

Thursday 28th Feast of Saints Simon and Jude, Apostles 
Eph 2:19-22; Ps 19:2-3, 4-5; Lk 6:12-16 
 

Friday 29th  
Rom 9:1-5; Ps 147:12-13, 14-15, 19-20; Lk 14:1-6 
 

Saturday 30th 
Rom 11:1-2a, 11-12, 25-29; Ps 94:12-13a, 14-15, 17-18; 
Lk 14:1, 7-11 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 24, 2021 

SCAMS VIA EMAIL AND/OR TEXT 
If you have recently received an email or text from Fr, Karl asking for a 
favor, for a gift card or for money please disregard. The emails and 
texts  originate from accounts and servers outside of our control.  
If you receive an email or text, please delete it and do not respond to 
them.  
 

FRAUDES POR CORREO ELECTRÓNICO O TEXTO 
Si usted ha recibido un correo o texto de Padre Karl pidiendo favores, 
una tarjeta de dinero, o dinero en efectivo deshágase ellos.   
Los coreos se originan de cuentas que están fuera de nuestro control. 
Si usted recibe un correo o mensaje descártelo antes de contestarlo. 
Si usted responde al correo su propio correo queda en disposición de 
los estafadores. El Padre no se comunica vía correo electrónico con la 
comunidad para pedir este tipo de ayuda.  

B 4C 05-1162

Llame a Jon Becker hoy para su anuncio!  
jbecker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2536

Contact Jon Becker to place an ad today! 
jbecker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2536



For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com                 St. Bartholomew Church, Fort Worth, TX                 A 4C 05-1162

SOUTHWEST PEST CONTROL
PEST CONTROL 

TERMITES
Michael Shoultz

Catholic Parishioner

817-294-5498 TPCL #4732

William C. Whittle, DDS
William D. Whittle, DDS
Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

We appreciate all of our patients
and new patients are always

welcome in our family practice.
Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 8:30-5:00
Closed: Fri., Sat., Sun.

Most Out-of-Network Insurance Accepted

817-249-5522
www.whittledentistry.com

SOUTH HILLS
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Dr. Paul Wyss
Parishioner

5167 Wellview, 
Fort Worth, TX 76115

817-923-4666

Like us on
Facebook!

 

Eternal Father, I offer You  
the Body and Blood, Soul and  

Divinity of Your dearly beloved Son, 
Our Lord Jesus Christ in atonement  

for our sins  
and those of the whole world.

For the sake of His sorrowful Passion, 
have mercy on us and on 

the whole world.

500 Kennedale Sublett Road
Kennedale, TX 76060

817-572-1681
www.emeraldhillsfuneralhome.com

Come checkout our new
Lady of Guadalupe Garden

HernandezHernandez  Roofing & RepairsRoofing & Repairs
Starting at $100 and up • No money down

524 W 3rd St • Kennedale, TX 76060
30 Years of Experience

Free Estimate!Free Estimate! Call Mario Hernandez
Home: 817-330-3434817-330-3434  Cell: 817-707-7144817-707-7144

Fort Worth
Monument Inc.

Designs & Lettering • Signs
Plaques • Memorials

Family Owned & Operated
www.fortworthmonument.com

5811 Jacksboro Hwy. 817-625-2721

MAGNOLIA
DENTAL 

Family Dentistry for Everyone In the Home
We accept most insurance including Medicaid and CHIP

6758 McCart Ave                              Se Habla Espanol
Fort Worth, TX 76133                             On Facebook

817-292-6203

Tin & Patricia Tran, DDS

ASSURE AIR ASSURE AIR COOLCOOL & HEAT & HEAT
Repair & Installation • AC/Heat • Air CentralRepair & Installation • AC/Heat • Air Central

Residential & Commercial • 24 Hour ServiceResidential & Commercial • 24 Hour Service

$$30 Service 30 Service CallCall
Mauro Casas | 817-946-2008 |Mauro Casas | 817-946-2008 | TACLB TACLB29295C | Ft. Worth29295C | Ft. Worth


